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Tallie O�ers Expense Management
Integration with QuickBooks Online
The cloud-based small business expense management system Tallie now o�ers full
integration with Intuit QuickBooks Online, the company recently announced. Tallie
demonstrated the new integration features during the Scaling New Heights
conference in San Antonio.
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The cloud-based small business expense management system Tallie now offers full
integration with Intuit QuickBooks Online, the company recently announced. Tallie
demonstrated the new integration features during the Scaling New Heights
conference in San Antonio. 

Earlier this year, Tallie received CPA Practice Advisor's 2014 Tax and Accounting
Technology Innovation Award.

“Tallie’s integration with QuickBooks Online represents a major milestone,” said
Chris Farrell, Tallie’s CEO.  “Companies, �rms and business process outsourcing
providers can now build a best-of-class cloud accounting suite with any or all of
QuickBooks Online, Bill.com SmartVault and Tallie. The seamless nature of the
integrations and the �exibility afforded is tremendous.”
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Farrell demonstrated the strength and depth of the ecosystem integration at the
Scaling New Heights conference. Industry �rsts included simultaneous transfer of
expense report line items and receipts directly to QuickBooks Online, Bill.com and
SmartVault.

“With Tallie joining Apps.com, we’re creating even more opportunities for users to
build a customized, end-to-end integrated accounting work�ow,” said Ronny Tey,
Group Marketing Manager with Intuit. “Tallie has already integrated with other
members of the QuickBooks ecosystem to help small businesses better manage their
expenses and receipts.”

“I and many other QuickBooks ProAdvisors use the solution and recommend it to our
clients because it marries end-user simplicity with solid QuickBooks integration,”
said Joe Woodard, a QuickBooks expert and founder of National Advisor Network.
“In our opinion, any small business with expense report should take a hard look at
what Tallie has to offer.”

Tallie also offers award-winning integration with QuickBooks desktop. Companies
can elect to seamlessly migrate from QuickBooks Desktop to QBO at any time with a
simple settings change.
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